
gilt lulUtin.

JO X. OBBKLY, Utor.

.1 l.pfofi! lh iDiiit r

Inquiry la Cfalctgo yrrdny.

Tm namaTicutTcol. Kml OrniitU

aowMti with that nl llulicoeksml

the whisky rln.

Ou exclwtifWi a' whu!o' ,iave

ronUlneu about ten tliotisti(l tuUv of

the prtsidf ntlsl message, more or lts.

Mi, It is siiiipostiJ trom J:v1op-jeut- s

of Ills UohIIiik In crooked wliMtcy,

will stand i jcood a elianee ut tfoltif,' to
tlie penitentiary at Joyce, .McHoiiultl and

tin rest of tuem.

The Wasiilairton Republican, the reu
lar third term rfciin, says I'luclibiic fc

mutt hava a stut lu the senate, mul the
irobablllllesarelli!itlielllzct It. I'lnili
lias immmi most teerliitfly iiei leiit

T1IK HA V.
By the report of the secretary ol the

navy. It appears that the number ol ve- -

Mls ol every clam and description now
borne ou the navy register Is one hundred
and forty-seve- n. Ol lliee, nliietr-ll- v

team veels, twenty-si- x aie sallluj.' if --

els without ateam power. nud huntr-si- x

are Iron-vlml-

KKRR'a cmM.si irrrr.i.
Coiii're. adjourned on Wednesday to

meet y and it is likelr it will this
iiiorniiijr adjourn over until Monday, to
give Speaker Kerr an opportunity to
make up his committee.'., as lie nnuouncetl
bis inability to arrange ihem wlillu the
House is In session, lie extended an in-

vitation to the state delegations to pre-.sc- ut

the names ol gentlemen whom they
cousldcr entitled to chulrmashlp,
though it was understood that ho would
not consider hlmsclt ioiind by such recom-

mendations.

ORTHODOX VRAST.
It is not accessary to wade very deeply

Into the President' message to discover
that Grant does not believe lu evolution.
The Mosaic nccoant of the citation is
food enough for him, Darwin and all his
disciples to the contrary notwithstand
ing. "From the fall of Adum to the
present day, no nation," iV.c, the ortho-
dox Uraut says, iu that portion of "hit
message devoted to the public school
question. If any untimely taklug oft iu
the case ol Lincoln's successor should oe
cur, there would happily be no occasion
for any lengthy pott mortem illscnsslous
as to his religious views. A reference
to Iil seventh annual massage would set
tie the unvexed question at ouce.

TWKED'N KNUAI'K.
The supposition Is that Wm. M

Tweed is now ou the Atlantic ocean
about half way between the port of New
i ork and that ol Liverpool. About
mouth ago, a Ciiptaiu Ktiise.ll. a nephew
ofT weed, purchased a baik culled the
CJarcndeii, in Xew York. Tun bark
cleared fur Qiuciistown ou the Villi nit
twin oniy auoui one-iui- ra ot u
consisting- - of iH'trotvum In cans, 'l'ha

filters of the boat steadily
refuted oners of good business
Irom ship broker; at one lloio China
business was oflered; at auotbtr Austra-
lian, aud at another a loading fur Um.ll,
all of which were successively declined.
Capt. Jtiissell remained in .Sew Vork,
and the Clarendou sailed in charge of
Captain Marshall, an old and experi-
enced seaman. The prevailing opinion
now it that the bark was purchased with
the Intention of receiving n cargo the
portly lorm of the s ; it is of
course impossible that he could have tailed
iu the Clarendon, hut It Is thought ex-

tremely probable that In a steam yacht
he will Had the vessel In a friendly pott.
MSCMHI.K er THK STATE HOARD OF

AGKicri.ri!Kr..
Tin death of Captain Dyas T. I'arker

created a vacancy in the State Hoard ol
Agriculture. He had rrprei-eiitei- l this
Congn-k'ioiis- l district In that board lor
many yean;, and was iloln- so at the time
of hU sudden tUatli. The vacancy will,
no doubt, be promptly tilled, and we hope
by a gentleman who will take a much
Interest In the alluir. of the boaid at
Captain I'arker did. It we were per-
mitted to iiawMthe pei'oii who would, lu
our opinion, be the right man hi the right
place hi Captain r.ukcr' vacant agricul-tura- l

shoes, we would, without hesita-
tion, name Hon. X. V. ay, ol I'ula.'ki
county. Tills gentleiiiiin nonld take a
mot lively Intcrni lu tli woikoflhr
Board of AfftloiiJtnrc oul.I clie mncli
of his time and attention to AW yw

work ol the board ! precisely
1 no lilnil lie can W-- t dn. He has a taste
lor It, and In such tin oriranlMtion can
exercise a very woudeifiil Influence. We,
uicrerore, suggest Dr. Casey for the
vacauey In the nieniber.hln ol this ills
trlct on the Agricultural Hoard, and am
sure the suggestion will be seconded br
all who know the Doctor.

tmi:sicw nrrvoi'MAn.
'J'wo hundred .Methodist uiIiiUlci s met

iu IIosIob the other day, at a uias meet-lnj- :
of tlie MtthodM Jjundaj scliool

Union, The illtelplu. ol Holier! ItalLes
discussed pretty thorouuhly t,r .Sunday
school work of the State, and would
prohsbly havt dlirn-rse- wlihoiu touch-liit- f

upon subjects foreign to the avowed
object of the mettlni;. Hut (irant's mi.
sajfe had not been Issued ; lll'liop Haven
was uot aware that the President

't to ttronly oppocd It all
"tiloa of church aud State ami so strongly
lu favor ot placing church property 011
an finality with u other property In tho
matter of taxation, if uic .Sunday school
WMt meeting had met after tho IVel-dent- 's

Message Vad been Issued, or the
rresldetU's messajw iud t ,,.,.,, bf.
fore Uie mass meeting i,u ,,. hMUlshop Haven would In all probability
Isave Uen Informed an to the views ofhe I'rtkldeat and the kuowleOne lutht
perltapi, Uve mcnlliWd bis vIewieo,U:tru'

Inr U! mural and ieljji.iis necessity tot

llic of (leu. (.runt. Hut us

tlilnjf happened, tlm giimlny Soliool I'n-lo- u

w two rr three days nliead ol

nietrN Hlsliop Mi- -

veil inane a stipitii (lunnriiir. nisi
tht best Interests of the country requite
Uic of Uen. Grant tor (lie

l'rt.ldeucy, and supplemented the speech
with i resolution to that ed'ect. 'I he res- -

olnllon was carried unanimously, not
one ol the two hitudred ministers ImTlnjf

tht courage or the deslro to vote ajraliwt
It. The next thing In order Tor these
Hadlcal religionists is now to Impress It

upon the .Sunday-schoo- l scholar of the
Stat of Massachusetts that the chief end
of man U not alone to serve Cod and
keep lilt commandments but to
Gen. (Sraut. It the two hundred Metlio- -

list ministers will now see to It that
their Suuday-scho- catechism W Inline
illatelT revised and corrected to this
effect, the Stinday-choo- l work lu Sltissa
ihuM'tts limy hear irood polltleal fruit
next year.

KIIITORIAI. .swti:.
Charles O'Coiuicr Iiows rvinni liable

(enaclly of life.
On. Forrest on last Sunday, united

with the .Methodl't church at Memphis,
Trim.

I'aducali .Wtet: "Senator Logan lat
tended ty trce fiiysican, xiud yet some
people em to think he will recover.

Gas l an expensive luxury hi Chicago,
and Hie people ot that Itergh are engaged
111 an enori to nate dm piier reduced.

Secretary Chandler has dually sue
ecrded iu gelling a commit. ioner of f

Kx Congressman lohii It
Smith, of Ohio, Is the man.

htnte i(c;itnier: : "II anybody can
tell why Habcock's court-inarti- is to fit
in Chicago, when all the witnesses urn
In St. Louis, he, she or they will pKase
signify the same.

Dr. Ilicluird l.dward, president of
the State Normal School, who resigned a
few weeks ago, h.vs accepted n call to
tnkeehargc ol the Congregational church,
at rrinceton, at a salary of .:J,000.

1 he late municipal election In St
Louis called out mom votes than have
ever before been polled lu the city. The
whole number of votes cat were .'0,8:11
Mayor Jacob wa re elected by a inaiorltr
of 8.15 votes.

The Hcv. Dr. Hurllngliani, of St
1.0111s, pastor 01 the Second Haptisl
church, urges a religious revival lu that
elty a an antidote "against the Sunday
lecture course ami other device of the
devil."

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines who has
had such prolonged experience iu lltljra
lion, Is in Washington taking preliminary
measures in ner suit against her former
counsel. Caleb dishing, l'nitc States
minister to Spain.

Marshall Crain, the Williamson
county assassin, 1, visited daily by his
wife, "a rather delicate but line looking
little women, who ha stuck to him no-

bly, mid who has the klicrlfl't penulsloii
to see hhn nt almost any time."

Jasper D. Ward, Puited States at
torney for the Xortli district of lllinoi- -
was iutormcd ou the iltli Inst, by Attor
ney General I'oirepoiit, that 110 objee
I iou would be made to his resignation.

ai d hastily comnlled. ( 'rooked w bUk v
uiu it.

lVoria school hoim ar- - wariuud bv
patent furnaces called "Kuttan Heaters."
eann aeoornpatiled by a wooden flue
The tluo In the high tehool building took
lire the other day, and It wat only by the
prompt and energetic work of tht Janitor
hbu seliool boys that a destructive lire
was averted.

The Association of Ministers othe
city ol Qulncy has the J.'cv. JL
0. Hoffinati to sever his connection with
that body, aud excluded him from their
pulpits and from attending the meetings
of their Association until the charges
recently brought against him concerning
hU moral character have been more satis-
factorily disproved.

Sothern and Dion Hoiicleaiilt ap
peared lately in Loudon us "David Gar- -
rick" and "The .Sliaugliraun," respec-
tively, without any uiou-tnclie- s, and
there was great excitement 111 pollto
circlet w hen It became generally known
that these two great or had sucrlllccd
their hirsute adorninont. The fever wa
allayed, however, ami public traiirnilltty
In great measure icttored, when the an
nouncement wn made that the mous-
taches irnv watered down and painted
over.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

I'lirlher I'ruiii She VVrstrriiimi('rnnkril Whisk Allnw SIlrrh."
H, nl In Hip At. ,1111 It 'limes.)

M itiMii ii;i.n. III.. Dee. 8. II. I'. Wcs
teriunii, I lie Pekln itUtiller, tor who'ciirrcit
a wurrelit on Mnnilnr, appeared
nil" iiiurnin, oeinre iv. -, Udllllill-sioli-

Adutif anil gne bull In Ki.oOd.
i.K'Uov.rainiC'innd win, Hun unu.ueic

Id" Mirctiet. The ehnri;o L'i list We.lei
man h a relussl to produce lltu Imoks rfllic
rchiu Aicoitoi .siiiiuiauturlrc Co. Inr e"
.iiitliiatlou by the. rciciiito olllccrs itlienir
ijullc I. It is claimed llmltltirio Ihe e.Nt
eucc 01 mat coiupiiiy illicit liijutti- - wj.
inaitiifactureil ami Ihe oillecra desired to
examine thne honks in iicerliiii lite

It Is M'citaiinA ,1. .1 nileial car loads ol wld-k- wmo slilppcd Irom
ckill to l'corlii lathe iiiiiiu 1,1 Mime. tier- -

on not a distiller, 1111 1 lltat the same
whisky was rcsblpped I10111 Peoria to the
Ksnt, hilled as Muss l'ui ." The revenue
agents are busy eudcat oritur to tra-- e out
the matter and ascertain where the rcsitnii.
slhlllty re-- Collector Meribm of till
ilbtriet Is now at I'ekln looWina up other

s.

An IIMnteil Fnnillj.
tsr-i'l- l toltiest I.ouU Tiroes

Hkli,i.vii.i.:, li.i.., December 8. A
Ulllcully took place this anernoon. at
Oartsldu fetation, 011 the Cairo Short J.ine,
about a half mile wot of Ogles', between
Andrew .1. 'i'aiinehlll ami hit brother
lohu, which resulted iu the death o ihu
latter from a kick lu tho side, dealt him
by the former. The murderer wa Im-

mediately arrested and lodged lu jail
here. The latully seems to be as unlucky
one, as an older brother was launched
iato eternity a few ycnrn ago hv the
bicaklti'' of tho hols'tlnr tipparatus' of a
coal miun at Freiburi'. causlnr liliu to... . . .r.. 1 ........'. 1. 1. iturn iu uie uiiiiwi.i 01 1110 in, a iiituiuct

Bishop M'Laron Consecrated
to Illinois ana the Lord.

'l'ha Ooneucrutlon ofBlalioti McLarnn.

Ciiic.kiui. Decembers. The coiwcera
tlon ot Itcv. William Ldwnrd McLaren-S- .

T. D ns bltliop of the Northern dlo--

cete of Illinois, took place at the cathe-
dral or Saints l'cter and l'aul 011 the West
Hide this torciioon. The building was
tilled at an curly hour with u large ami
elegant audience, and hundreds wer un-

able to gain aduilsslou. At about VI

o clock Hie nisnop-eiec- t arnveii ami was
escorted from his carriage to the sacristy,
where he was iiirrouiuleil ny menus.
The clergy look scats In three trout rows,
the lay guests occupying seals Immedi-
ately behind. The organ then played
theVrlests' March lu Allodia. The pro-
cession entered headed by wlilte-clu- d boy
eliorl'ters, rollowed by tlie men singers
and the verger of tho cathedral bearing
the stun 01 oinco. uu uic aiiar siooii 11

inagulllcent flower cross ceveral feet high.
rim reverenu geiiiicmeu on wiinm per--

forinanc" of the chiviiioiiv devolved
came In the following order. l!t. I!cv.
K. ll.C arksnn. 11. 11. 11.; itt. i;cv.
Tlieo. H. Whipple. D. D. ; lit. Hev. lid- -

ward l(. Mens. . 1. w. , in. iv. ureg-or- o

T. Hudell, D. D. ; lit. LVv. Joseph U.
Talhot, D. D. LL. D. : Ut. liev. .I0I111 T.
Spalding, D. D. : lit. Dev. George I).
Gillespie, 1). D.; Itcv. Samuel C ha. D.
!.: i(ev. 1 union i.oeke, 11. ji.; iev.
George F. u. D. D. ; Itcv. .lames

11. 11.: itcv. ueorge oriu.
iugtoii, Itcv. .lames A. Holies, D. D.,
the latter two gentlcniiu acting ns at--
li.ti.llt.ir fl.... - - At! n--

was nUo escorted by Samuel A. Medus
ae v. D. C. I... Uxou. Itcv. ( anon
Kuowle wa director ol the ccreiiiouie.---.

i!l;luii McLaren was seated ut tin
upper end of the chancel near the alter,
Directly over t lie head hi inc. isi-ii- 011

eacli side ot tlie tlorai eio were iiienio- -

ilal tablets In black, .llver mid gold to
tlie memory 01 nis pretiece.-.or- s. ciia-- c

and Wliltcliousc. The choir then sang
"Souks of praise llieauircls sin-;,- "

lu which the congregation ioined. Tin 11

lollowcd the enite, the eighth selection
the Tc Deuin and the benediction. Thl
closed the iiiornlng prayer, alter which
came the order of the succeeding ecl
bration. The moriiiug prayer was read
by Itcvs. F. M. Gregg, l.tlward Sulllveii.
Itolcrt MeMurdv ami S. S. Ilarrls. The
consecration then proceedcil, 1,'t. I.'cv. 1!
II. Clarkson and lit. I.'cv. II. It. Whipple
actiag ns presenters.

Hislion F.lcet Mcl.aioii knelt ou
ciisliioti and received the testimonial!
ccrtlllcatcs and paper, and liMlgnla be'
stowing 011 1st ut the dignity of the of
flee.

The lilght Uev. Kdward ,1. Wells. S
T. D.. bishop ol the diocese of Wiicon
sin, then prcachi'd tlie sermon, ut the
cniicliMon of which the proeclou left,
inc. caineiirai 111 lite order 111 which lien
tercd. Delegation were present Irom
i:ieveiauii. iitiio. lepreMiiting Trlultv
chureli, ol which Dr. Mel. sit 11 was ree
tor; also, irom various parN ot Illinois
and other States.

.Mooil.r nml fliitiliv.s'.
Tin: emit revivalist", .Messrs .Moody

and .Saukcy, who elect rl Mud staid oltl
J'.ii''laud with their cloiiticin i: ami en
tlitisiasiii.aro fair samples of American
"cuius. hpiiii"lnx Irom anionir the com
moil people, their sympathies :ti c.'ilivo to
the want.-- of the whole people, tiiid here
hi llns the secret of their great micccss
loose, who M'ot to be popular itiiUl
study and be laiullhir with the wants ol
the masses, anil prove loyal thurvto.
To this fact we mar trace lite "rami sin.1'

lu business, as well ns hi religious tut
dcrlaklns, which many Americans have
achieved. MrikiUL'ly illtutratlve ol
these siiL'tfi'stlons is that irreat
estalilUliuicnt, located tit llullalo.
New i oik, and known us tho
"Horlil'.s DNpciuary. a inost appro
priate name. Indeed, for that vast insti
tiitlou, within wliosc walls are manufac
tured remedies which are In demand iu
every quarter of the globe, and ut w hich
a corps of liistiugiiliUed phv.siclati.s and
surgeons, under the personal direction ol
1 r. fierce, are constantly aUiulii -- tci Inc
to the needs of thousands of sullerers ev
erywhere, and whose success in the treat
ment 01 alt chronic ailments bat become
so well know that there is scarcely a
hamlet In the laud lu which UU name Is
not familiar. IU proprietor, says the
Herald nml Torchlbiht. of Detroit, "is a
man ol tho people, writes lor them, and
to them tenders his emiuent professional
services." Ills advcrllsonteiit are
earnest exhortation. I.lko the
great revivalists his enthusiasm
is multiplied by the unparalleled suc-
cess of his enterprise as well as by the
ollleacy ot bis remedies In curing disease.
The vegple lelui e in him and bis remg- -
dles, because, as the New Vork Tribune
says, "ho sympathizes with them (11 nil
IhclrallllctioMo. elforl . auelnttaiiioiciitr."
Hence, Dr. I'Jerco's (.'olden .Medical Dis
covery It y more largely employed
as a blood and liver medicine", ami also us
iieough remedy, than any other remedial
agent in tho world. His favorite pre-
scription, he does not. recommend us a

cure-all,- " as is so oiten done, by com-
pounders of worthless, humbug nos
trums, nut lor all ureases nuil weak-ness- ct

peculiar to women it has proved
Ittell so much of 11 specllic that it now
enjoys great popularity and universal
conlldence. Dr. Pierce's IMcssant
Purgative IVIIels, 'scarcely larger
than mustard seed," have proved
so agreeable, and tellable as a ca-
thartic that they are rapidly taking the
place of the large, nauseous pills hereto-lor- e

so much in use; while his C'oinnoiiiid
Kxlraot of Smart-Wee- d is a favorite rem
edy lor colic, cramps, suiuinci-coniplaln- l,

dlarrluea, dlsiiutery, cholera and cholera
morbus and also an a liniment. Of Dr.
K'iguV Catarrh llcincdy.'aiul Dr. I'lcrco'o
Nasal Douche, Jittlo need Is raid, us thev
Mi'i known i.vrvwluiA iu llw, irr.it..ct
speelllcs for catarrh and "cohf lu the
bead," ever siren to the public. Ami
besides this largo measiiro of success, Dr.
riorce seems likely to achieve as great re
down as uu author as ho has as a nliiclan. HU Common .Sense --Medical
AdviT, a book ol about bfiO
pages, which he sells at tho iiunar
allclcd low prli i! of S oil has already
been sold to the etcnt ol ovIuiimIhk
two ml Ons ainouiit Inir to lortv llioil
.sand i:oplt". Tim secret of Dr. I'lerco'
success, as well us that of tho great reyl
vallsts, and scores ol oilier Americans
who by their genius have advanced step
by step from obscuilty lo iillliieiico uml

consists lu treating Uie people1
with consideration, yiniiathy, ctiiulor,
ituiHiouesty, No man, who hopes to at-
tain cither wealth or distinction, can
itjlacd to deal iinhilrlv with the world or
Iks Indifferent to the wants ami best Intcr- -
esi, 01 humanity.

A flu Nlocli.
Win, Khlci-- desire, to inform his pat-

rons am lliii public generally, that ho has
now 011 hand ;t large stock of Kiencli and
tiermnn Calf, Kip and Morocco, ami Is
prepared to manufacture, lor store ami

lllce wear, the finest of Morocco or Call
Midi Shoes or Hoots; and for farmers,
dray men and otil-do- Hoargcnerully, his
French Kip stands ubovu anything evci

I .oiiuivu. .
111 mis market, ills l.nsU am ol

, uiu latest stvlep', nml lie can nuaiiiiilcu a
111 ami saiisratloii to all his patrons

sr.w Aiii:itTisir.Mi:.MM.

JOHN HURST,
M.'Uillfiu'ltirrr of

Fashionable Boots and Shoes

Washington ave., between 9lh nml ICtliSts

OA I KO. ILLINOIS.

A fit Slnuriiiitecil or NuNuIk.

Sberllfs Bale.
lrlurnrittPLTrtalii eAriiitliins lulneill

.Irrrlitl liv ilipelcik iil'lhe elrcuit rnurt ufAI- -

Milliter county, In Uic Stale of Illinois, In Uuttvmrn II rntlcrnii'l W'illlniii Wolf, linn of
l, rl rr .s. l u. . nml ulm inil .lume-- Cnrro II.

Iiaie li'Vliil Uioii Hip lulluw iiii: iltcrib.tl iiroii- -

rtv. lu the lint ititillllon In Hie e II y of tH 111.
oiiiily ,r Alrxmi'li-- r uml "didi-m- ' illlnuls,

IaiI iiiiiiibeitsloiie (M tn utork numU'teil
IwentyH-Uli- t 1'), at tlie iiroHily ol'lhr fnhl
lilinr I'm roll, lilcli I ftlnul oirrrut iillillft ale
nt Hie mivilli-ei- nt tlour of tliu court Iioiikc In Hiss

elty oru.uro, in Hit' coiitiiyor Alrvauuor nml
Slate nf llllnnls, on Uiu .'llnl day of
A l. is.r., uiiieMii o'rioric.n m ,or nam out,
lor easli, In sslldy tuld Kteriillnn

J I.I.A .11 1 i . I . - .
Mitrlll of AUvnnilf r l oiinty llllnnl

(.slio, llli , 1iT'.

BSBSAOZEE
TO THE FRONT 1

CITY BAKERY
EIGHTH STREET.

HelwnrVer It pri pulfil In ttiiiW nil who wbli
111 Prill . I All-'- . ( llllfi'l-lillllll- I liMnlnu tiinih
'I'ovs, nml all nilii'li'X in Ills line. 1 -t ni.
t.'ii mi fit to Irlii'.' nml (Iriminctilliis C!lirll-1111I- K

iiii'l New Yrur's ( nkes III' I uUn iiewl' I

In litrtiMi irn iii'ii 011 snori nonce.

B.& W.BUDBR,

eMIaxxufacturing

JEWELERS.
The nliii'M unit ni',l Hi ll tl.lc house in si,nllittn

llllnolt

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
In mry vnrlvty, at ntonli.ilnKlv low ilguivs,

BiilMblv to the times. Cull and exauiine llnlr
Mock.
Cor, i:iflilh Ml, mul lVnliiiiloii Ave.
t"A lull of .Inltn Koley'i 'i'hliralisl

Uold llnuk IVim enii.lnnlly kuiton lioml

Shortest Route
EAST!

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

ATjIj IJA.YIjIGII1',
EVANSVILLE, LOUlSVI.L?J

imd CINCINNATI.

A v.i Jil Mei-iil.i- I'.tr i;i'iikc.

Tit A IN H I.IJAVK I AIKO AT

Bacuage Huudlud 1'ruo.

.IAII Illii'J-t- , I'ns.ciigfr Aif.nt.
.M II. (iuuliKIIJll, (.Vni'ial I'aiivnavr Aa't.
II. I,. .MOUIill.l,, li't'ncr.d Siiiii'iltilenili'iit.

A "KT A ( ''17VVTrPll"1,l,ll"ev'i'y

Illc'sNewsimix-- i " Muirohies, Iho ol.leM

mtidilllicl llluslr.iUil IVriuitii'alH hi Alni'iii'.i,

They nre now flrit offiivil lo eima'sers, who

will, ll'lln-- acciiru nu agency nml ei'liniite ter

ritory. I.e in.iMi'il In Introilnce .eiculiiit CilM- -

Iiihs lllnstrali-- l l'lrloilit'ila, suiti'il lout uiuny

llstlni't luih'jor t.in, nml. with Die choice

from eljfhl n:w ami liniutind eliioinos, Klm
free of emls to encli 11 111 utiliicrilaT, lie

f Kreuie 0110 or mute uherliitliilis in

evriy fnniily In llicit illilrii'l. To fVlllful cnu- -

is I his vs ill mi n 1' i.i 111:1 lien tililoyini'iil,

Slid lh 11 tif wuls each jenr will l.e a snurce n

slrinl ninl ni.'uii "l rcn'inic. 5ks'Iiiii-i- i Mi'l
miillnosl lilinid Ifinn.rid to nil ui jil ii n lit s w,o

niliie Ihe lenllory ll.cy ilcilif lo entiMiin, Art- -

ilirn, AKi'itey liifnitiniul, I'tntik l.etlr'
I'lilillsliln lloit-i- -, r.ST I Vail hliirl, Sew oik.

W 111.

GROVER
BAKER'

& s
NEW IMPKOVED

SHUTTLE BTITOH

SEWING MACHINES
AitK TUK VJS11V JihST Iff CSV.

I.llend tcrnu tn AkviiU nutl t lie TruJo.
I'iKo I.l.t uml Tonus ou uqillrsliin,

AJdicuj.uitoviat .1 11 ici:it s. m. co.
14UBtatoBt.,Cliliiijo, IfMoy;r CAN UK 31. Hth !

GalvanoElectric
wtssssss- t- umT.rn 1

Tiif(NsTfixiiM ah:i; is WttiiJTnToT;
nlltKrFKCr nsn lIK.STOUAIIIVi: Alil.NT
nn Ct'Hi; ftr SK.t1.M, IlKUIMl Vnnd Uleor- -
ler iromunjr e,uic, .iulcs suavringlrum He- -
litlilr, rend for circular to

J. h,iiiii, io;i IVnslilnufnit Hi.,
11 'IIIX'A0, II.I..

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
AW ACTIVE AOKWI WAIfTSD

tor Every County lu ILtilNOIS and
WIHOONSIIf ,

To sell n 2"i rent llrstTlnsi nrtlrte In tlie Clrnrery
111111, or tunv eoncniiiiunii nnerrrr intin-iluct- tl

a ircnti-,'- uml I)mii ttii'lil rush btiithciin -
cxrlu.iTv control alvrr I'or encli cnuntyi nny
one ol'eiiprKy cm nniLe f ,") t cnr. Kni'loic
slKliii lor Mill ue. Ailine.i.

JI l.hS UfAMi, I IKillliOIII M., t llli'lKil,
llllnoli. 1111 4w

AeeiilM IVntiletl fur our .Vca lliink,
Jtr JuaXJLASJ xxvjwaa a auivMioiit tlx- - llmnnii Mviti iii. Hie Plnliilit ol .Men

nml Women, otirMnrlid KlIivIIoiib nml Nattuii,
inlirarlnp MKIIIIAI, UIAI.MUN I. it

one. I.ngllsli mul (irrninneilitions. (Int
lltsi'iitlrcly liee, even thing 1'iinil-li- AiMhm
Inr full ilerrlitlerfn'iilnr ami extra li rnts,

11. n.vi 1 , v.t., .i. 1.0111", .1111.
Iii-- v, II.

.. II. Mittltius. K. C.

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

AmLUcncrat

Commission Merchants
Dfslcis In

(

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

TliCKK'nt Ni ne (.omiinor, cnivs Knlti iillc Flln
ColiMll-icin- i. Kii:iiik. M Itlli llnnif. mul nil

ji i voiipi Uu- - only known iioilllie rom-iil- y

lor i:'l!i'iitli'- - Fit- -. It him Ix'i'it l.y
inuu-iiii'i- s nun nnt nuu r 1x.n1 known 10 Mil in :i

slliJSle e.iire. Trial Cncloie laui
lor eireiii.ir i i ini( I'viurnci; 01 cnrei

.ililu-s- , lilt. . A. UK IIAIUNMI.
llov Til, St. .liiMili, .Mn

IVAUO.t'H.

The Gamble Wagon
CA.IHO, IZiXiXKIOIO

M.M'r.tit'iti:n nv

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THK BEST and CHEAPEST W ION MAN
UFACTURED

MANUTACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Tlurth-Fourt- h Stroot

Till-- : DAILY BULLETIN.

rnili: i:i'f.!.i:i.N IsiiuWinhdUitrymnriiliiK

(tci il .M.ni'Uy) 1,. the 11 It 11 ISnllillni.;, ror-i- n

r Vu;liii,:luii nM iiucuiiil Tnclfih stntt.
Tub Uci.t kTff I J tonul lo city si.leiiU-isl,-

faithful cniricrsat I ucuty-I'i-.- i: inU uU.iL,
liayable Witkiy. lly.Miill, (lu ii h.ii.r.) , linger

tiunumi dix montli, thin' ttioi.llin. i"; one

rnniilh, tl IS.

THK WEEKLY" BULLETIN.

rublls!.i.l every ThurMlny nioriiiiif itl tl ii
('. anuuiiirinvarialily In advance. 1 he itottiK

on the Wtt-Ll- Mill ir'p;iM nt tliis oltirc, so

that Btibfrrilvm will ot.taln f.ir n

rlie of il a ymr.

ADVERTISING HATES.

DAILY.
Ilusiuess Cunls, t iiuniim ui
One siiture, one nsertiou, 1 (hi

One stiurr, two insertions, ., 1 .VJ

One square, one mile 1 :
One square, two Weeks 3 M

One squuie, lines wk 1

One iute, 0111: inontii A HO

W K 11 K I. Y

One square, one Insrillon, l 10
l.nch siihrvqiu-n- t Inncrlion,, . .Ml

tCl"One inch I.) 11 rqu.itv.

IT3"'J'o leKUliirtiilM'rlJMrs weoQri superior

nts, hotli 111 to nun ol rlisrci s mid iniin-ite- r

of illnpliij Irk tlnlr fuoii.

Ocmmunlontlono upon uubjocta of koii-era- l

interest to the publlo colioltud,

t"-M- I lluiines Utters uliotilil he niMiis'i lo

S'nlrit llnllellii S'liiiiiioii y.

Administrator's Notice.
hVT,Ti: i.r rvas T. rmkef, itncuoil.

ii.laiiei inn Inir lnvn iipiiolniiil
iue3uti.ol llyaxT. I'arkiT late

ot Ihe enmity of AliAandi riiiiil M.dc of Illinois,
lecniil, lieuljy ulu'i nollcii lhat lielai-pen- -

Iwlote II10 county emu I of Alexander luiui-l- )
.nt lliueoiiit Iioiimi lu the elly of Cairo,

llie.l.inuaty lerui, on the third .Mouil.iy
u. January next, id di h tiiuenll piiMina

raid me notllliil miduqui'iilnl to nllinil lor Ihe piupoMi ofhavln the
Mime ailJiHled. All prisons Imlilitt'il IomiuI

nieii'iin'i.td In in.iko liuini'iliutu m incutIn the linilrrslneil.
liateil this :tii 1l.1v of lliTPinhrr, A. I), K.'i

ItOIIKItT II. ITXMMillAM,
il-dii- Ailuilniitmlni'

OONF ESSIONS
OP A VICTIM.

ruhlUhnl us 11 wnrnliifr nml Inr Ihe liene fit ol
J iiilhp Men mid otht-- who nuller 1'ioiu Nei vousOehilliy, of Mnuhnoil, lie, liivlntr Ids
ItUlesofKlf.L'Uie. nfii'i- - unilerL'uliiK llilteli out
eiiiiKiind exiK'tiiv, nnd nulU-c- l five on imviv.'p.?apos.iaM illiVRiti) mvelopp. Address NA

iiia-niki- . JIAVi'AIK. 1'. (l. lloxIM, llrook
I V. . N. -- wi. in

Diyilltltl.Slivnllynbluliieil lor
li nl'.

ler ....in-- . wtuiiiss i'. u mix in-i- . cuieaau.Illinois. l'.vjiUoiMni.

THE
GOLDEH
A Clear Havana, Long Filler,aana maae
TEN GENT CIGAR

THE GOLDEN STAR
BARCLAY1 BROS.,

Sole Agents, Two Stores, 74 Ohio
Levee, and Washington Ave.

Comer Eighth .Street,
1 v --S "KtiU V rjj. ML.

FOlt

THE GOLDEN STAB
Read! Read! Read!

HEILBRO

STAR!

J

WEIL
Ilnvo Ilcduccd their Untiro HtccJ: both their Stores, CotiHiHtingof

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,
:i iii-j-

l.i-- i t tin tn tt fjif. r.nVi .1 1.1 si s.l V,.,.!" 1 " "
iMi'ii: h i ' :'i'i

SUIT FOR $0
JMtj vn qv'ji niFJBsniT! m

1,1 XjA U..HJ iili VlkiiUilii HU

ir-- .

lnily

u .1 il u:

I

ill."'

tl.

i ad Ml t ..... s"t..tt.i.... .
MiniM - s .tlir-- t I'P VII twIUIKlIJK t T kit JllvIM I

in

.

AND UPWARDS.
pimi? 95 IV? flsjisst; nB
VA.t i Bit fiilAs liA ffilUts UA yUAttiiitiii

ALSO IN PUKNISniNO GOODS!
In our ij l)ruirtinmt we mill giw

A PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CALICO

Toner who tin)

J.T-I.I- In and He

BPif

lo Uie uuiMinl of .rwii il.illr

inn ltiatn im-j- ii uluit ttc fnr 'CI

IT PAYS TO TR ADJS AT

HEILBEOH & WEIL'S,
142 8c 144 Commercial Avenue.

II 11 w

F. M. STOGKFLETH,
Importor and Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIIGrN 3L:iSn SOMBSTIO
Wines and Liquors;

62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full stook of
XSLoxxInxcslsLy Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AM) CALIFOBXIA WINES.

r

7finll?aeMsi i.ASStfcw
KNABF

mfiftvim

PIANOS
TaffivB'ntBfeW"

S.E.COR.ffloNR0EST:

j
i

WEEKLY BULLETIM
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


